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Farm Work.
(Continued from prgc l i I

number enrolled. The highest
v iclil yol reported among the
boy s is I0U bushels and t he low
list >0 bushels. Have nine boys
still tn hear from. The average
ol fhOBo reported is 7i bushels.
\Vill hardly got i iepori Irom
three or four of those buys.
Have ti potato olllb of 12 mein
beis. Have reeeivetl written
reports from eight of them
They tivorngu 7.01? bushels on
nore, It COBl these hoys an a\

oruge of {11.03 per bushel to
raise these potatoes, «Ine to the
very dry season.

A poultry club ami a girls'
cunning club w as enrolled, but
the boiird of supervisors ilitl not
ear.' to tnillco an appropriation
for the oanhing club work. ami
I COUld not get any mat.rial
help from the Mate Poultry Rx-
purl at Utlukvillo, so had to
drop these last twooluhs. Had
about 1.1 membors to each club.
The total amount of the prize

money olFored to the boy s' clubs
aggregated $103,00, For ouch
oi the four districts we gave a

$16 00, a fio.OO, und n $5.00
prize for the lirst, Bocoml and
third place on ylold of corn oil
one aero. For potatoes, (8,00,] t 00 ami f'i 00 for iirst, secoutl
und third ou yield of potatoes
on acre for two districts, and
a $3.00 prize to a boy in a tlis
triet who had no competition
Two'merchants nave a CUltlva
tot or $0.00 cash to tho hoyhanding in the best account of
how he grow I acre of potatoes,and a $7.00 suit of blot lies to
the boy handing in the host ac¬

count of how he grew an acre
of corn. The fair association
guaranteed these prizes, tun we
helped to get up the money to
gothor by privuto subscriptions,advertising and donations
Five one-year BUbftUSOriptions
to the Progressive Fanner wore
given away to the hoys bring¬
ing in the host 10 ear sample of
corn, host single ear, best peekof potatoes, second prize, etc
Wo organized two farmers'

clubs, making throe, one being
organized when I came. Wo
have a total enrollment of lifi
members. 1 can organize Bev¬
ern! other chilis and may do it
hut lind it haul to keep them
going. They will do Borne
good however, 0VOU if they mi¬
llet kept up Jt is difficult to
gel the furthers to come out, ot¬
to take any part in tho meet¬
ings when they do come out.
Have started tO having debates
in two of tin se clubs ami Had
that brillgS tlielll out better
than the usual program. One
of these clubs undertook co op¬erative buying ami purchased
a 30 ton car of fertilizer and
eight cam of lime. Untight
through their secretary, paying
him two per cent for his trou¬
ble. The cur* ol lime contain¬
ed an average 61 20 tons each
making a total of 100 tons of
lime. The total value of lime
and fertilizer bought co-oper¬
atively aggregated at least
|1800.00, and the saving lo the
farmers by buying co-opcrnt-
ively amounted to between $200
und $300. We did no co operi
utivo selling us all produce here
is sollt at the milieu.

l was successful in organic
iug a county fuir association
after many draw hacks und tin
successful attempts 1 publish¬
ed a premium lint, paying for
the printing ami netting $160.-

00 with advertisements solicit*
od by myself. The first county
fuir wax a great success, 10,000
people uttending during the
two days. Though the receipts
of the first fair amounted to
$2300.00, ami the ntnounl need
oxl to pay premiums "as oM)
abiait $400.00, BOlhu "I the
premiums huye i\oi I.n paid
that are due. The fuir Ussocia.
tion used lite money til pay for
stock that was sold ami not col
lected, ami to pay for laud im¬
provements, etc. If hu; mind¬
ed men manage the fair and
follow a liberal policy. t he fair
will continue to be a great edm
cnlioual force in tin1 county.
If. on the other hand, small
minded men gel coutrol of the
fair it w 111 I»' a failure

I have held 22 farmers' iniiel
ings with an average attend
tince of lf», making ti total of
1150. Have visited '.'I schools
Those had in them ahouI Iii
teachers and i501» pupils, At
tended a patrons' ilii) exercise
at one school ami made a tall:
to about 120 i.pie Also at
tuhdod a touchers' meeting ami
addressed about (It teachers,
making a grand total "t >fi
people reacin d in meetings.

I have had dill ihg I he year
ISO? interviews in ri gard to the
demonsl rat ion work I cannot
divide nccu ratal) as to mini
her of demonstrators, co-op r-
ntors, etc but w ill sny rough
ly that there weis 1001) demon
stratum interviews, 500 co-op¬
erative interviews, ami it)7 fill
mots visited This includes
the members of boj s' clubs
visited. At least 200 visits were
lo meiilhers of hoys' clubs.'
Had about III boys' club modi-
ihgs, average of iu piosnnt, to
tal of loo present,

1 have travi led during tin-,
year 2221 miles by rail,
miles by team; total (107(1 miles'
in interest of the demonstration
work.

1 will say in conclusion ihnt
in tin persiiancd of nij woik
have met with a little tintagon-|ism among the Count) people!
ami a vorj large amount of Mi
dllVerenee

I believe that I have saved to!
the people of the county more
than the amount of m\ malar)
in veterinary work alone. The
organization ami starting of the
county fair should be worth
many limes the value of the
salary paid me.

M> liguies u dl doubtless
seem insiguificaul when com.
pared to sonic ol the other
counties, hm vi lut\ e a tieni-
puratively small farming pupilint inn in the county. A lud
three-fourths of the people ate
on the public works. The re¬
serve and indifference of our

Blurd) mountain people is im¬

possible to realize except for
(hose who have actually exper¬ienced it

I am sure that the work has
done lunch good in Hie count)
und its continuance w ill mean
more to he county l hau I he
llrsl year's work indicates

The weather was as rough as

pig iron most all of last week,
bill the Interstate construction
crew kept at work in tic face
and jaws of a blinding snow

Notion News.

Miss Myrtle Colhnim, Is IS
ol Uussellvllle, Ala., sa) s: I jj I
"Pot nearly a year, itif LJVJ
fered »iili terrible back¬
ache, pains in my limbs,
ami my head ached nearly
all On' tune. Our family
doctor trcaled nu\ hut
only r;ave tne temporary
relief. I was certainly In
bad health. Mv s. hool
teacher ad\ Ised me to

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all.
and was cured. I shall
always praise Cardui to
Kick and suffering wo¬
men." II you sutler In.m
pains peculiar lo weak
women, such as head¬
ache, backache, or oilier
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or if you merely
need a tonic lor that tired,
nervous, worn-out feel¬
ing, try Cardui. e-«

Mr. Chalkley
Criticises Governor Stuart

and Derides the Commis¬
sion Figures.

It was n day of spectacularincidents in the house. Dele-
gale Clialkley, of the tax com-
inissimi, attracted the garish
Klare of tin- limelight to himself
at the morning session, while
declaiming against the segre¬
gation plan, by singling out
Governor Stuart as "tlio cause
.>i it all." The attack on tho
chief executive of the State
came as a surprise oven to tho
members who hud I.n lighting
for tie- commission formet tax
ation. Mr. Chalkley dellvereil
hitnself dramatically, charging
that the State was being led
astray by the governor ami
drifting into Pennsylvania'sclass as "a politically rotten
Stute."

Tlio personal allusion to the
govemoi failed to elicitu anysemblancu of approbation, Tho
members sat silent and appar¬
ently astonished. Mr. Chalkleysaid thai the victors of the
segregationists was due to "the
m m ity of one man. lie is
a man powerful politically in
the Southwest.u man so
powerful that bis influence I
could ruin me in my section.
I allude to tleiiry Carter Sluurt,he govei nor of Virginia "

lie recalled thai in politics ho
had snpporled Governor Stuart,
and had even "parted with his
overcoat" on one occasion to
advaitci tho campaign in which
lie was participating, lie said
he feared the lullte of figures,reported to have been preparedby the governor, was calculated
to confuse, if apt to ucslcad.

Tin' member from Wise then
pro.do,I to point out the evils
of segregation in Pennsylvaniaami predict for Virginia that it
will follow the Keystone State
if ilie segregation f.i of tax-1atiou is adopted

" I believe you at e headed III
the wroiip direction, but 1 thank
iod that al-o believe the peo¬

ple of Virginia will stop you ami
stop \ mi quick, before you have
gone very far."

I leleg .to R, L < lordon, of
Louisa, 011 tw o occasions sought
to interrupt the impassioned!
-I" itch ol the member from
\\ ise Mr. Clialkley objected.

| recognize that the gentle
man from Louisa is a greatlawyer," Iii» said impatiently,].but I bp ei to ha-, ing him
llltel ||pt III.'

"'1 lie gentleman from Wise
does me more than justice,"
responded Mr Gordon, "for in
no sensu do I claim to he a greatlaw v er."

" had Rome doubts on that
score myself," retorted Mr.
t'halklev ungraciously. Mr.
(iordou -at down with quietdignity.

I'ursiiing his spi ech, Mr.
t'liall.l. v allacke.i tin, figures!
prepared b.v the governor, and
i| noted in opposition Homo1
statistics prepared by the tax!
commission, .lodge linger
tliegory ventured more success¬
fully than Mr, Gordon to dial
lenge statements made by Mr.
Clialkley while he was declaim
ing tigainsi segregation. Mi.
V\ caver, segregation leader, tie-1
inamletl to know where Mr.
Clialkley got his statistics.'
"Would you not have called
upon the Stale utlditci ':" W'eav-
or inquired,

..I should have nut waited
upon segregation headquarters,
retorted Mr. Chalkley in lieu of
an answer.

l.at. the member from W ise
rehearsed an unsatisfactory ex¬
perience that fell to him when
lie sought to persuade Alfred II.
Williams, editor of (he Lionhoko
Times, that the Tillies had made
a mistake in printing figures
obtained from "segregation
headquarters" referring to the
governor's office,) ami had re¬
quested a correction, 'The
editor preferred tho figures to
the tax commission's figures,
having received them from
an authoritative source, and so
advised Mr. Clialkley.
"He would not even do ino the

justice of a correction," the
member from Wise exposulot-
ed. "I, therefore, replied to
the editor by wire, saying to
him thai I did not care if he
had obtained his tigtires from
the Angel Gabriol himself, that
they were erroiieoosand false."

Mr. Chalkley spoke more
than two hours, giving the
time to denunciation of the
segregation form of taxation
largely. He was given cordial
^applause when ho sat down..
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

THE MOVIES.
Iiy Bin

Tbc llrst ami mcoim] installments of
tin Mtilion I »«.llar Mystery liarc shown
that Iii!» mtI.i1 is one <>f the best eYer
[seen in llic. Stone flap, tlio only criticism
to tho attoudanco, which has been rather
slim al ImiIIi Installments, coiisklorlug
the niagulHcouco of the picture, ami tho
r.i. t thai the extra feature la only costing
Ihc patrons of the Amuzu the regular
price of .i.lmission It was an.uiced
in these columns winio weeks an», before
llir first Installment of Ihe >Iilli->i» Dollar
Mystery, thai on account of the fact
thai tl»- management had been somewhat
severely oriticlacd for harglhg extra f"r
special features, the Million Doltor Mys¬
tery was golii|| to be run at tho regular
prices, ll anil tu cento, to sec jf. the cop
leullous of the patrons ol the Aniutll
wore baaed on solid gronud This aortal
will he continued at the ."¦ ami 10cent
rate all through the Iwoiity-lhrce weeks
which It runs, bill the attendance at the
Mist ami second Installment* have not
demonstrated thai by not charging extra
the crowds wore any larger, Kor Instance
the attendsnce at the Adventures of
Kathlyn, which was run all tho way
through al 10 ami IS cents, was great,
many times there was iianliy standing
room, and while Iho Adventures of Knth
lyii was full worth the price for each and
every installment au.I no one had any
kick whatever coming; at ihn same thrift'
the people lall i.spoiid to a picture
which surpasses tlio Adventures of Ivalb-
lyn w licii it is run at a lowui price. Mr.
Taylor would In- more than pleased lo
run nil features at tin- popular prices If
Iii.- nltondaueo would only justify it. and
ii is lin|ied thai the attendance to the
lialauoi of tlx Million Dollar Myster)
pleluros w ill ptovo to dir iiianagehienl of
du Amii7.ii that It will in- io |i|a Interest
io run his feature pictures at iioadvanced
price Mr. Taylor, from all sp|icarauccs,
lias deeideil to almost go into the fi aturc
|ileture business, for lu- is continually
scanning ihc lisis of tin- beat features
produced ami picking therefrom the
llower of the Ihmk foi Iiis |ialrolls I'm
some time Mr. Taylor has been riiuning a

matinee at it:ttQ p ni mi every Tucsitaj
mid Thursday. Ii will lie noted that
these two days arc feature days ami die
matinee is run for tin- purposo of co-op
crating in every waj |*)sslblc with the
school in order to give the students au
opportunity of seeing these Interesting,
Instructive and enjoyable features ami
still not Interfere with their school duties
'lim mat inco attendances have been IHIr-!]
ly good and should be lietter when the
purpose of running theni is eonsiiii-red.

It ir. becoming universal all Over the
country foi the movie shows lo co oper
oto with the schools in every way, with
the result that in each and rvery Instance

Dr. Smith, Secretary of the
(foreign Mission Board of
Southern Baptists, preached a
fine sermon here Sunday after¬
noon to a large ami attentive
audience.

Miss Mary Leftwich, of I'oca-
hphlasj Va spent Saturdayand Sunday here with friends.

K. I!. Parker has returned
from it weeks stuv in New York
City.
M rs. T. .1. Templeton, who

has been cdhllncd to her room
for the past few days, is im¬
proving.
Mrs 0. L. Oiokcnson spenth'nday and Saturduy in Nick-

elsville, Scott county.
Robert Dillon, principal of

the sionega school, spent Sun¬
day here with Mr. Hrnlhci'lnn.
Quite a number of the Appn-laCllia people Went lo Norton

Sunday afternoon, it being the
first time the Interstate train
had run up to the new station',

Mr.-. .lohn Parker and little
son, who have been spendingsome.time with Mrs. W. P.Lee,left Sunday night for Oneida,Tonn.
Miss Hannah Mae Hamilton

came in from Gruudy last week
uad is making a visit to her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Hagy. of Inibnden.

MO ' ICE.

The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the InterstateRailroad Company will he held
at the Pleiscllinan House, Alex¬
andria, Virginia. Wednesday,February iTth, IH6, at 12:30o'clock, p. in,, for the purposeof bearing annual reports,electing a hoard of Directors
and transacting such otherbusiness as may properly comebefore the meeting.

11. B. PlUCE,

THE RURAL
CHURCH

THE FARMERS THE CUSTODIANS
OF THE NATION'S MORALITY,

Co-operation of Church, School and
Press Essential to Community

Building.

By Peter Radford.
Lectanr National rarmars' Union

Tho church, tlio press and tho school
form 11 triple nlllancn of progress tlmt
guides Ihn destiny of every commun¬
ity, stale und nation. Without them
civilisation would wither mid dlo nnd
through them life ma) attain it* great-
eat blessing, power und knowledge.
Tho farmers of this nut ion are greatly
Indebted in this social triumvirate for
their uplifting Influence, and on behalf
of the American plowmen I want to
thutik Umso engaged In those Mich
oallltiKR for their nhlo mid efficient
service, und 1 shall otter to the press
a series of nrtlelos on cooperation
between those Important Influences
nuil the farmers In the hope of In¬
creasing ti.rflclency or all by mu¬
tual understanding and Organized ef¬
fort. We "ill take up first the rural
church.
The Farmers Are Great Church Build¬

ers.

The American (armor is tho proulost
church builder the world has over
known He Is the custodian ol the
nation's morality; upon his shoulders
rests Ihn "ark of the covenant" nnd
he is more responsive to religious In
fluencea tine-, Siiy other class of cit¬
izenship.
The farmers of this nation havi.

built 120.000 churches at a cost ol
$750.006,0011, nnd (tie annual rontritiu.
lion of the tuition toward all church
Institutions nnproxlmntcs 1200.000,000
per annum The farmers of the Unit¬
ed Stales build 22 churches per day.
There are 20,.> rural church com¬
municants on tho farm, ami 61 tier
"out of ihn total membership of all
churches reside In the country.

The farm Is ilie power-hotise of all
progress and the birthplace of all that
Is noble, rho Harden of Kdcn was
in the country and tho man who would
get close to Cod must llrst get close

The Functions of a Rural Church.
If tlio rural churches today are go

lug to render n serv ice which this age
demands, (hero must bo co-operation
between the religious, social and eco¬
nomic lifo of tho cniiiiniinlty.
The church to attain its fullest mea

sun- of success must enrich Um lives
in the people In the community It
-"ies it must build character; devel¬
op thought ami increase the efficiency
of human life. It must nerve tho so
rial, business and Intellectual, as well
us the spiritual ami moral side, of life
If religion dees hot nitlkc a man more
capable, more useful and more lust,
what good Is It? Wo want u practicalreligion, one wö can live by and farm
by, us well as dlo by.

Fewer and Better Churches.
nteased i> that rural community

which has hut one place of worship.
While competition is the lifo of trade,
e i- death to tho rural church and
moral starvation to the community,Potty sectarianism is a scourge that
blights the life, and tho church preju¬
dice saps the vitality, nf many com-
mutinies An over-churched commun¬
ity is n crime against religion, a seri¬
ous handicap to society nnd a useless
tax upon agriculture;
While denominations are essential

and church pride commendable, the
high teaching of universal Christianity
must prevail if the rural church Is to
fulfill Its mission to agriculture.
Wo frequent)} have three or four

churches In r community which is not
able to adequately support oho. Small
congregations attend services once a
mouth and all fall to perform the re
Unions functions of tho community.
Tho division of religious forces mid
the breaking into fragments of moral
effort is ofttlines little loss than a
calamity ami defeats' the very purpose
they seek to promote.
Tho evils of too many ehurrhoB ran

bo minimized by co-operation. The
social and economic life of a rural
community are respective units mid
cannot be successfully divided by de
nomtnational linos, and tho churches
can only occupy this Important field
by cooperation and co-ordination.
The efficient country church will

definitely servo its community by load
Ins in all worthy efforts at community
building. In uniting tho people In all
co-operative endeavors for the gen¬
eral welfare of ihn community and in
arousing a real low for country' lif«
and loyalty to the country home nnd
those results ran only be successfully
accomplished by the united effort ol
tho press, the school, tho church anc
Organized farmers.

Tlio estimated damage to
property in Italy by the earth¬
quake is $00,000,000, while for¬
mer estimates on the loss of life
and injuries have not been less
oned by later reports. Soldiers
are at work in tho ruins of
Avoz/.ano and the Pontiff has
forwarded relief to tho sections
affected.

Panama California
Exposition

San Diego, Cal.
January I to Dec. 31. 1915

Panama-Pacific International
Exposition

San Krancisco. Cal.
February 20 to Dec. 4. 1QI5

Variable Konto Tours
-AND-

Reduced Round-Trip Fares
VIA-

NORFOLK Ä YVKSTKRN RAILWAY
March I to Nov. 30, 1615

Very Liberal Slop «Over Privilege*
All information upon application to
W *' Saiindkus, m I' DuAori,

(i.-ll I'llss Agt, TrilV I'llss |\gl
koanokk, va.

Doctor W. A. Bakcr
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Office hi llaiublch llrotlwra Store
Residence Phone 7-. Office Phone M>.

Dr. .1. A. Gilnicr
Physician ami Surgeon

< H TIi 1: Over Mutual Dine Si.
Bi« Stone Gap. Va.

<>h| newspapers for snh- hi
this oilier.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

treat* disease* nl the Eye, liar. Niisc
and rhroal,

Will bo hi Apiialaehla KIHST Kill DA t
in each month until il I' m

BRISTOL, fBN.VV.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

kntermont ItiJg, HKI STOXKOAl'VA

DR. R, McRAb ÜCHOLS,
Osteopathie Physician

... Olli,,. New 1118-A OldII. ms -( k,^!,!,,,,! n-,.w ;1,,|,. 11
All classes of disease successfully treated.
Sporlal attcntioii given lo Stilt Nooks
Headaches Indigestion, Ad.ids. It.-
chilis, TomdlltU and all nervous troubles.

10-11 Interstate BuildingBristol, . . Tennessee

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NG
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon ami Uuggy work A specially
I have an 1 |i-to-diile Machine foi puttingon Rubber Tins All work given prompt
iitteutiim

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining- Engineers.

Bin Stono Cap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Itcports and estimates011 t o il ami Tim

tier Lands. Design and Plans of Coal äud
. «ke Plauts, l and. Railroad ami Mine
Engineering, Electric IHue I'riotthg.

I )v. (i. C. lloncycult
DENTIST

BIC. STONE CAP, VA.
OIBce in Willis Itulklliig over Millnal

Inig Store
\\ ill Im- in . liuch|iorl cvury Saturday

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Oilier on First Kionr luteriiiont Rulldlu/
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

D. F. ORR,
i>ic;v'ri>irjr.

BIG STONE1 GAP. VA
Office in Polly Rnilding.

Oi'i .« Hours.s to p.* a. m.| t to f> \<. in.

DR. G. M. PEAVLF.R,
Trents UlHenatiH of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TEN N

vviii bo in Anplanchta rhird
Friday In Each Month.

¦.rrMS-1

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To The Voters of Wise t lounty

hereby announce my sei r a candidate
lor ('nimnissionor of Hevciiu,- for the
Kastern District, .subject, however, to the
action of the llcpubllean party, If nom-
iiialed and elected, I pledge the discharge
ol tin- duties of the Office 10 the beat Of
inv ability I Invite a careful Inquiry in¬
to my qualifications and moral charaetor
I ask that the voters also consider the
Round Top section of Wise County, aa
we have Isad not Iiing of importance from
the hand of the party If not nominated
I pledge my support to thonomlnee who-
evei be may bo.

Very Irulv yours,
.011 AS, K ÜEV1NS


